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And see our new 
consignment of

A n d  F l a g s ,

We have just received for the 12th, 
and get what you want before 
the assortment is broken. Also 

^u k  to see our

F L O U R  ♦ BIN
* §

And the way each customer may get 
one free of charge.

YOUR ATTENTIONI
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G i f t g ,

Free
Gifts.
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Free 
Gifta

|$8.00 
Suits.

|$8.50 
Suits.

B (Breatet Sale! $9.00
■ * Suits.

f a t  « f  t k e  W k le k  llc e o « m
m e n d  t k e  S u g a r  B ee t In d n a tr r *

Among polntb about feeding betl 
pulp which a Nebraska cattle man d* 
termined by experiment were:

First.—That the cattle would eat as 
much as 100 pounds of pulp a day.

Second.—That they eat pulp with 
evident satisfaction and great relish. * 

Third.—That they consume very little 
or no water at all while eating pulp.

Other points of which he feels sad#* 
fled in his own mind but has not clear* 
ly demonstrated are that the use of 
pulp will effect a  valuable saving of 
other foods, both hay and grain.

In years of drought, when foodstuffs 
are very high, the saving will be a very 
valuable one. Pulp is bulky and costly 
to transport and expensive to handle.
The charges, however, cut no figure 
with farmers delivering beets to a fac
tory, w ho can as well as not take back 
a load of pulp to their farm.

Pulp, he further says, can be kept 
very easily indeed, as it becomes ex
tremely compact and sours or ferments 
slightly. A large pile can even be left 
out of doors In very cold weather, and 
while a  crust eight or ten Inches will 
f  reese on the outside the Inside will re
main in good condition, 
v- All pulp should properly be fed In a 
barn where it cannot freeie and with 
other foods. During the earlier part of 
the feeding period, for Instance, for 
three or four months out of six, it may 
be fed largely with a comparatively 
small feed of grain, although hay 
should always be fed with I t  Toward 
the end of the feeding period the pro
portion of grain should be gradually In
creased and that of the pulp diminish 
ed for finishing the cattle for market 

He attaches the greatest possible im 
portance in value to the use of beet 
pulp in beef production and does not 
doubt it will prove equally valuable In 
the dairy Industry. Its value In feed
ing animals is one of the reasons why 
the production of sugar Itself may 
find a  firmer and taore profitable loca
tion where dairy or beef animals are 
fed than In other sections where there 
are not so many animals to feed.

Another Nebraska stockman givdl 
his experience thus:

I  ted 300 3 and 4 year old westers 
steers In 1801, the first year our facto
ry opened. Of course I  had no experi
ence In feeding pulp, but I  soon found 
that cattle were very fond of i t  I  think 
they will leave any other food known 
and eat I t  A s to the fattening quality, 
of course when fed alone It is almost 
valueless, though I  believe stock would 
winter on I t  Mixed with a cut feed of 
hay or straw or cornstalks on which 
cornmeal, bran or some other grain 
food Is placed. It makes a ration which 
fattens very rapidly. By feeding 
usual amount of meal with 75 to 100 
pounds of this pulp per day per steer 
the fattening period will be shortened 
a t  least 30 days. In other wofds, you 
can get as good results In four months 
with pulp as you could In five without
K-I  think steers will eat as much gram 
food per day or more with the pulp 
than they will without It. I t  Is a  great 
"conditioner” and appetiser, and wo 
find the older it Is the better the re
sults. I t  will keep a  number of years 
In the silo or piled up on top of the 
ground. It will turn black and spolliu 
far as the air goes through, which is 
from eight to ten Inches. I t  will re
duce In bulk fully one-half and grow 
as much richer. There are a  number 
of big sheep and cattle feeders here, all 
of whom use It more or less. If  any* 
thing, It is better for sheep than cattle.

Held a  Very Interesting Con- 
tlon in T his City

Gifta
Free 

Gifta
Free

I  U n  parch ued one lot of 11 
MEN'S SUITS direct from ft m tnn- . 
bfttarer who wm overstocked with $ 8 . 0 0  
9prinjc nod Bummer goods. Thftjr q  .
sre regular 110, 012 end $15 suits. O U lb S .
but I  second (hem a t ft price which 
■Hows me to sell them a t the 
ishiog low pnoe of a  •4-

$ 8 ,  $ 8 . 5 0  a n d  $ 9 .  S U l t S ,

Saving you from $2.00 to $5.00 o

every suit. I$9.00

[Free 
Gifta

n o H i ,  bt«m > ty its !
IquntSilfcttete!

Suita
Slothing Like Thom j 
In tho County.

[Free 
.G ifta  o
T-

$8.00 
SuitaSee Our Window!

We have on exhibition the 
In e  presents which we .re. 
giving ear customers Free. $ 0 . 0 0

CfcMg* F ar Bath.
"You need a  change,” said ths doctor. 

" I think you should take a  trip to Eu
rope.” ...

••Well, doctor,” said the man with a
largo and expensive family, "you need 
a  change, too. I'm thinking.”

"Really !”
••Yes. You want to change your 

mind.”—,Phftadelpbia Press.

A g re e d .
The Mistress—Bridget, you must stay 

until I get another girL
Bridget-That was my intenshun, 

anyway. 1 want her to know the 
kolnd ov a woman ye are 1—Harpers 
Bazar. ________.

Solomon was the wisest of men. He 
knew enough to cot his copy up into 
short paragraphs. In that way he she- 
needed in getting his writings read.— 
Boston Transcript

The county C. E . Rally held in 
this city, Saturday and Sunday, June 
30 and Ju ly  1st, was one of the live
liest, and most instructing and in
teresting ever held in the county.
A large number of delegates being 
present from the different societies 
throughout the county; but what was 
a striking fact that each society rep
resented a different denomination, 
yet a better feeling of fellowship and 
good will toward men could not have 
bean manifested I t  showed itself 
in the eager, smiling faces which 
gathered at the different churches at 
every session; in the joyful greeting 
heard on all sides as the people as
sembled together; in the inspiring 
song services which opened every 
session of the convention.

The first session met a t the Baptist 
church Saturday evening, opened by 
a song service conducted by M r. F . 
McGlone of this city. W ith his 
leadership the sinigng seemed to 
fetch us before the gates of paradise; 
it seemed to lift them up into a high* 
er plain of life and the church rang 
with music as it had seldom heard 
before. H e was assisted by a union 
choir from the dierent churches of 
the city.

The delegates and friends were most 
heartly welcomed by C. A. Jahraus, 
who spoke to th em , as usual, 
in his cheerful and happy manner. 
Mr. Peter Osborne of Whittemore, 
responded, after which papers were 
read by G. L . Cornville of this city, 
on “ Good Literature.”  and “.The 
Family A lter,”  by Prof. J . A. Camp- 
bell of Whittemore, which were very 
instructing and interesting.

The beautiful weather Sunday ad
ded much in attendance and to the 
cheerfulness of the meetings.

The early six o’clock prayer meet
ing was led by Mr. McGlone. A 
very profitable hour was spent.

The Sunday morning session con
vened a t 10:00 o’clock, opened with 
devotional service led by Mr, Prince 
of Alpena, after which was a  solo by 
Mrs. H . H . Funk of East Tawas, 
followed by addresses by Rev. W. H . 
Long, on “ The New E ra ,”  and on 
- I f h a t  we Need,” by Rev. A . W at- 
erbury.

The afternoon session met in the 
Congregational church at 2 o’clock 
and was opened with devotional ex
ercises led by Mrs. Barry, after which 
was a  solo by Archie Barry. Papers 
were read by Mrs. DiUenbeok of 
Whittemore, and Mrs. P . C. Goldie 
of this city, which were yery help
ful and instructing, that of Mrs. 
Goldie’s especially so, showing the 
posnbUities to which our boys and
girls of today might attain to by do
ing the right things at the right time 
and being diligent and obeying the 
commands of God.. .

The talk to the juniors by Mrs. H . 
F , Shier of East Tawas,. was very

Dimities, 
Batiste, 
Organdies, 
India Linens, 
Persian Lawns, 
Dotted Muslins

we have them

Do you use the

CRESOTi FLOUR

J
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ervicable 
hoes . . 
urely . 
atisfy

when with Serviceablenosas is 
combined

Suits.

E. FftlEDMAN,

After many intricate experiments, 
scientists liaye discovered methods 
for ooiaiiting all the natural digest- 
ants. These have been combined in 
the human body and united with 
substances that build up the diges
tive organs, making a compound cal
led Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I t  di- 
jre*ts what you eat and allows all dy-

helpful and full of good thinga for 
both old and young. H er remarke 
leaving a  Inating impreerion on their 
mind.; followed by u eolo Ninety 
end Nine,”  by Mr. McGlone.

The evening Nonon opened a t 6:30 
o’clock with C. E . prayer meeting, 
led by Mr. Prince, .object, “  When 
U a Nation Safe?’’, followed by an 
addreu by Rev. D. Q-. B a m  on, 
“ Development of Christian Charac
ter,”  The Elder .poke in a  clear, 
forcible manner, giving some yery 
practical pointer, on Christian char
acter, showing that we .hould stand 
for troth and principle; followed by 
ad address on “ More Pledge Keep
ing,”  by C. A. Jahraus. Also an 
add res. by  Rev. H- Goldie, on “ Sab
bath Desecration and Observance 
H is talk  npon this subject should be 
heralded from shore to shore and 
from the artie regions to the balmy 
breezes of the south. He spoke with 
that fearless and forcible manner that 
awoke a new spirit in the audience, 
it seemed as if they henceforth were 
determined to stand solidly for a 
better observance of theSabbath day.

The so>o “ The Bird with a Broken 
rin ion ,” by Mr. McLean of Alpena 
was well received. Last but not least 
was the short address on “ Consecra
tion,” by Mr. IF. A. Prince of Al-

d them to obey

Correct Prices,

 ,s in the case in all our shoea
W e have shoes for the family, 
foi Sunday wear, for every-day 
wear, and the stock therein, the 
workmanship thereof and the 
PRICE therefor appeal to the 
sound sense of every shoe buyejj 
You make no mistake when buy
ing our goods, and just one trial 
will convince you of our correct
ness in this statement. •

Have You Tried Us Yet?
G. \l U n i
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CONVmiOX DATES.
July 2$-Democratic State nominating con

vention at Detroit.

110A t six o’clock last evening 
domination had been made by the 
democratic national convention at 
Kansas C'.ty, but the ticket will un
doubtedly be Bryan and Adli E . 
Stevenson, of Illinois.

The platform adopted declares 
against trusts, imperialism, militar
ism* and reaffirms the Chicrgo plat

form of 1896.

T he pleasant seaside days have 
begon when men who don 't know 
how to sail or swim, give the life-sav
ing service a chance to earn its living

T h e  first thing we know, there 
won’t  be a single countiy left in 
which a peace congress can be held 
without risking intreruption by the 
guns of an enemy,

* Too many cooks spoil the pudding, 
ifhe republican platform was written 
by one man, revised by another, re- 
revised by another and another and 
another and finally Quigged and end. 
pd up ibe lamentable collection of 

‘,vapiditiesit is. But what else could 
be expected.

.<4 •C'il''*-'■>2

K ohin’s  Cnncertp
BY FRANK IT BROOKS.

Ao A ctua l O ccurrence.
vfetfi i «r*

When the first days of spring enme in 
Washington, a tree in one of the little 
parks, of which there are many in the 
city, whitened with bloom nearly two 
weeks before there appeared any buds 
or verdure on the other trees or shrub
bery. There were no leaves on the tree 
which bloomed. The blossoms swelled 
and burst their petals on the branchoa 
until they looked like a summer cloud.

Fronting on this park is a home in 
which a sick child had lain for weeks 
and weeks. She was4 nursed by one of 
the old black mammies so numerous in 
the national capital. As the sunshine be
came warmer, so that the window in the 
room of the sick child could be raised at 
certain hours, the child asked the old 
mammy to push her white bed near the 
window, and it was by this open window 
the old mammy sat and held the child’s 
hands as she told her this story:

“ Honey, dat tree dat look so like dc 
cotton in my ole home is what dey call 
de Japanee magnoli. I t doan* got no 
lebos on it, honey, like de magnolia in 
Dixie. An I tell you, honey, why it ain’t 
got no lebes. Arter while, honey, dar 
will come a robin redbreast to sing dar 
in de middle of de white, bloom. An de 
good man want you, my honey, to see dat 
sobin redbreast, an so he doan’ put no 
lebes on de tree. Kase If dar wuz lebes 
on dat tree my honey cudden see de robin 
redbreast. Dat’s why. An de robin red
breast he gwine to sing fo’ you, honey, 
Jos’ fo’ you.”

A few days later, while the sun was 
shining warm and flooding the room, the 
old mammy moved the white bed to the 
window and raised the sash. And a 
robin, with breast as rich as cardinal, 
lighted on a branch of the Japanese mag
nolia and sang until its notes filled the 
tree of bloom and1 all the little park. It 
was in the morning. After a little while 
the robin took Its flight, and the window 
sash in the sickroom was lowered.

“Honey, what did I  done tell you?” 
said the old mammy as she tucked the 
coverlets about the sick child.

“Dat wuz fo* you, honey. De good 
man he knowed you wuz sick an he send 
de robin redbreast to sing fo* you. An 
now de robin redbreast he gwine away. 
Whar he gwine, honey? I doan* know 
fo* sho*, but I tell you, honey, what I 
’spec*. He got a nest somewha wha he 
got a li’l robin redbreast, an he gwine 
home to tell his li’l robin redbreast ’bout 
his singin fo* you.

“When he comin back, honey? I  ’spec* 
he come back dis ebcnin jcs* befo’ he 
havedtis supper. Kase he know you’s 
sick, Roney, an de good man gwine tc 
take keer ob you an de robin redbreast.”

In the afternoon, just before the sunset 
gun was fired at Fort Myer, in the Vir
ginia hills, the robin came back and took 
his place in the bloom of the magnolia 
tree and sang. The sick child was again 
wheeled in her white bed near the win 
dow, and the black mammy was by her 
side.

“I knowed he’d done come back,** she 
said to the sick child. “He done come’ The present troubles in China cun 

be used as an argtfinent on both sides back to tell you, honey, dat he been lone-
of the expansion question. For in - 8ome wa>’ from, r ° a ’ a |> he fv ine t0 tell 
. jfci v ‘ l  au i* you in a song, honey, ’bout his li’l robin

ptfthCU) if W0 dldn t nave the i  hilip- , redbreast in his home. He come to sing
pinee, we should' have to seud ships I fo* you, honey, fu s t Kase you sick, hon

ey, an he got to sing to you fust; den he 
fly away to his own home.”

And so it went on for several days. 
The robin came morning and evening 
and ahvays sat in the midst of the bloom 
of the magnolia tree, always about the 
same l^our, and sang. The man who 
cares for the park noticed it and spoke 
about it to people who stopped noar the 
fountain under the magnolia and listened 
to the song of the first robin of the 
spring. It got to be the. talk of people

Even some

GRADUATING EXERCISES,
O n Tuesday even ing  thf\  2011), the  

g rad u a t in g  exercises of the  e ighth  
g rad e ,  of th e  Whittemore schools 
tu>k place at the M. E. church; hi 
that place: Those graduating, Misb 
Etia Mills, Miss Allie Campbell, 
Mise Julia Lail. Leslie H . Belknap 
and Leon Belknap. The invocation 
by Rev. Osborne being very impres
sive, after which the regular program 
proceeded.

The class history by Julia Lail be
ing well rendered. The message to 
Garcia by Leon Belknap received 
with applause. Opportunity by Les
lie Belknap being well received. 
Ideal Life, by E tta Mills, beautifully 
rendered, The Cass Prophecy, by 
Allie Campbell being exceptionally 
well rendered. The inusie through
out being the best that has been 
heard in this place for years.

The presentation of diplomas by 
the director ol the school, H. M. 
Belknap, was done m his usual grace- 
ful and happy way. After presen
tation of diplomas. Little Bessie Cur
tis presented each of the graudates 
with a wreath of choice roses.

The gathering was large, filling the 
church to its fullest capacity. The 
decorations were beautifully arranged 
causing favorable comment, in fact 
was never excelled in this place. 
G reat credit is due Prof. Campbell 
and Miss Oaks and many ladies and 
gentleman in their efforts and assist
ance in making this the banner grad
uating exercises ever held in this 
place.

Miss Florence Oaks, the success
ful teacher of the primary depart
ment of this school for some years 
has secured a position in the Tawas 
C ity schools leaves here with the uni
versal respect and well wishes of all. 
While we regret exceedingly to see so 
qualified a teacher leave us, we feel 
confident she will prove herself as 
successful in her new field of labor, 
as she has here. As to Prof. Camp
bell, he is well known throughout the 
county for his energy and scholarly 
attainments, it goes without saying 
tha t his services are highly appreciat
ed and are effective here as well as 
elsewhere in the county and as a 
teacher he has few equals. The 
school has made rapid progress and 
no one could work more jealously for 
the advancement of this school and 
its pupils than the teachers for the 
last year. O b serv er*

It Sayed His Leg,
P .  A. P a n f o r t h  o f  L a G ra n g e ,  G a . ,  

suffered lor six m on ths  with f r ight
ful ru n n in g  sore on his leg; bu t  
writes t h a t  B u c k le n ’s A rn ica  Salve 
wholly cured it  In five days. F o r  
ulcers, wounds, piles, its the best 
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed 
Only 25c. Sold by Or. G .  S. Dar
ling ane J . E. Dillon druggists.

all the way from San Francisco, and 
then on the other hand, if we didn’t 
have the Philippines, we should prob
ably ikeep out of China altogether/

T he Detroit Journal has the
^hardest luck,’ of any paper in Mich 
igan. I t  had only nicely recovered |
from the effects of its boiler explo- i who lived around the park.
■ion when, last Sunday, its plant and otJ be frowii poopJe wondered *-hy the

. . .  .T .1 ! robin always came about the same hour
offices were wrecked by fire. Bui
with the progressive push of its pub
lishers it greeted its readers on time 
Monday and will soon be itself again.

T he Appetite of a Goat.
^ Is envied bv all whose stomach and 
liver are out of order. But such 
should know that Dr. King’s New 
Pills, give a splendid appetite, sound 
digestion and a regular bodily habit 
that insures perfect health aud great 
.energy. Only 25c at D r. G. 8 . 
Darling and J .  £ .  Dillon’s drug 
store.

, The law holds both maker and cir- 
eulatorof a  counterfeit equally guitly 
The dealer who sells you a danger
ous counterfeit of DeW ittt’s Witch 
Hszel Save risks your life to make a 
little larger profit, You can not 
trust him. DeW itt’s is the only gen
uine and original Witch Hazel Salve. 
■ well known cure for piles and all 
skin diseases. See that your dealer 
gives you D eW itt’s Salve. Dr. G. 
S. Darling.

■ — » »--------
Council P ro c e e d in g s .

Regular aession, July 3rd, 1900.
Called to order by Mayor NUbet.

^  Present: Aldermen, Schlicbte, Moore,
Jslvermore, Walker, Attorney JaUraus, and 
Clerk, Elliott. Absent: Aid. Phelps and King. 
Quorum persent.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Resignation of A. McRae referred to and dis< 

cussed.
Moved by Aid. Walker, supported by AKI. 

Schlecbte that the resignation of A. McRae be 
accepted. Carried.

The following bills were th en  read , and  on 
motion were allow ed, excep t those  for fire 
claims:

A. McRae, salary ....................................$28 00
Wallace Brown, team w o r k ...................28 7&

Van H orn ,  l a b o r . . . , . ............................ 7 60

A Fine Horse.
Charles Brown of Grant township, 

returned home from Lafayette, Ind., 
this Morning with a handsome im
ported percheon stallion. One of the 
finest draught horses ever brought to 
this part of the state.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M. E. CHURCH.

Rev. Howard Goldie, Pastor.
Preach ng...................... ............  .......10 30 a. m.

and ............................................... 7 30 p. ni.
Sunday School.....................................11 45 j:. mi
Epworth League dcvoltonal meeting. 6 30a. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday................ 8 00 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURC&
Rev. D. Q. Barry, Fabtor.

Preaching services 10 30 a . m. and 7 30 p. m,’ 
Bible study at 12 o'clock, Christian Endeavor 
6 3q p. m.

Mid-week Services.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 8 00p.m 

Covenant meeting the last Wednesday evening 
before the 1st Sunday of each month. Junior 
Endeavor Sunday at 4 p. m. Womans Mission- 
arc Circle meets the second Friday afternoon of 
each month. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to be present a t any or all of the 
services. Seats arc all free.

Advertisements under th is head; five lines or 
less 5 cents per week. Two cents for each 
additional line,

FOR SA LE:-O ne Champion full circle 
all steel hay press, size of bale chamber, 
14 x 18, good as new, all in good working 
order. Will sell cheap for cash, or trade 
for stock, or sell on time to suit purchaser 
on approved security. For further par
ticulars enquire a t this office or by mail to 

H a r r y  R ic h a r d s , AuGres, Mich

HOUSE TO RENT, Centrally localed. 
quire of L . J. Patterson.

In

STRA YED:
From my premises in Sherman township, 

about .May 10. 1900, two colts, one yearling 
color black, little white above hoof of one hiud 
foot, the other two years old, color, roan, with 
sm all star. Any ^form ation  leading to thei 
recovery will be suitably rewarded.

A n d r e w  P a v el o c k  
Mclvor, P .  O. Mich

ANHOAIi SCHOOL MEETING.
NOTICE—The annual meeting fractional 

school district No. 7, of the city of Tawas Ci^y 
and the township of Tawas, for ♦he election of 
two trustees and for the transaction of such 
other business as may lawfully come before it, 
will be held at the high school building, in 
Tawas City, on Monday, the 9th day of July, 
1900, at 7.30 o’clock, p. m., standard time.

Dated this28tb of June, 1900.
C. A .JA H RA U S Director.

and why it wets always alone. A few of 
the older people said it was singing for 
Its mate. Bat they did not know what 
the old mammy knew.

One afternoon, however— But the old 
mammy tells the story best:

“Dar gwine to be a concert, honey,” 
she said as she looked out of the window.
“Sho’s you bo’n, de robin redbreast got 
comp’ny. When ennybody sing, honey, 
dey likes comp’ny. An, bress my hawt, 
honey, what you t ’ink? De comp’ny 
what come to de robin redbreast’s con 
Cert, honey, am a brack erow. Dar he 
sot, on anudder limb of dat magnoli, by 
his lonesome, lis’enen to de robin red
breast. De crow can’t  sing a li’l li t . All 
he kin do, honey, is jes’ to say ‘Caw, 
caw,’ jes’ as some culled folks say, ‘Huh, 
huh,’ kase dey doan’ know no mo’.

“Now de robin redbreast singin on de 
limb in the magnoli bloom, an de crow 
ibokin ’crost de tree top at him. Now de 
robin redbreast quit singin an looks at 
Mistah Jim Crow, an I ’spec’ he sayin to 
Mistah Crow: ‘Now you heerd me. Wha- 
fo* doan’ you say nuflin?* D ar he am, 
honey. Heah him—de crow? He sayin, I 
‘Caw, cow.* Dat means dat he want mo’ ; 
robin singin. An de robin redbreast he  ̂
singin ag’in, honey. My, but Hat is his > pay%e 
best song! He jes’ done frouMhisse’f to I freight 
make dat, an Mistah Jim Crow he scttin 
on de limb lis’enen to git his money 
wuth. Honey^ dat concert is fo* you. I 
done been raised ’mong crows all my l^fe, 
honey, but I deelar’ befo’ de good man I  
nebber see Mistah Jim Crow come to 
robin redbreast concert befo*. Robin red
breast moughty proud to gib dis heah 
conceit in de magnoli bloom fo’ my li’l 
sick, honey. Now de robin redbreast 
got to go home to tell his li’l robin ’bout 
de concert. Dar he go, on his li’l wing*
An dar co Mistah Jim Crow ober to Vir- 
ginny. I wondah what he tell dem udder 
Crows?

“An I ’spec* dar’ll be concerts now till 
my honey git well.”
, Neither the robin nor the crow ever 
came back after that evening. The old 
roan who tends the park noticed it and 
spoke of it. The window of the sickroom 
was raised the next day, as usual. But 
no one looked out of it. The school chil
dren near by did not piny in that street 
that day. And the second day some of 
the white bloom of the magnolia tree in 
wMeh .the robin had sung for the crow 
was taken into the house.—Chicago Trib-

A gentleman recently cured of 
dyspepsia gave the following appro
priate rendering of Burns’ famous 
blessing; “ Some have meat and can 
not eat. and some have none that 
want it, but we have meat and we can 
eat,--Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be 
thanked.’’ This preparation will di
gest what you can eat. I t  instantly 
relieves and radically cures indiges
tion and all stomach disordeis, Dr. 
G, S. Darling.

with this Ad., 
aud wo will ship 
to your address 

- - - - — c. O. D m, for
• year inspection, this fine Cook Btovo for Wood, 
which Is made to the following sizes:

i. 9-20. weight 826 pounds, oven

SEND'US SLOP
No. 8 or No. 9-20. weight 826 pounds ovi 

20x20, firebox takes 24-luch wood; price 914.
No. 8  or No. 0-22, weight 860 pound 

22x22, firebox takes 20-luch wood; price
oven

If you find the 
stove .as repre 
seated* after 
kiiving thor
oughly 
cxumlui 
wiuieat 
depot.

M T
uitcut our 
Mpuclai 
price 
und tba
freight, ___
less thotl.00 sent, and you will get oneof the best 
Wood Cook Stoves, with large Gray Enameled 
Reservoir, in the market at a very low price. The 
freight costs you about $1.00 for every 600 miles 
and we can therefore save you at least $10. as this 
stove would oust you about $26 at your local dealer. 
We positively fuarantee every stove and safe de
livery a t your depot Address P. 0. Box 1082,

mu HOUSE, Moo, k
L*

The Northwestern Supply House Is reliable.—Ed.

Oue Large Attractive Line 
includoe special selections, 
and the latest designs, all 
up-to-date,

OUR PRICES VRE LOW

Undertaker and 
Funeral Director-

Prompt and satisfactory 
service at all times as
sured.

PETER EVERTZ,
Dr. Olmstead’s Elixir Mullein.
The grandest Tonic, Nervine, Alterative and 

Blood Purifier on earth. Positively cures Recent 
aqd Chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Consumption, 
Asthma, Liver and Kidney Trouble.

MUCK, 26C . BY DRUQQI8T8.

PACAL BALM  C O M PA N Y ,
BT LOUIS. MICH.

It has been demonstrated by ex
perience that consumption can be 
prevented by the early use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. This is the 
favorite remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup. asthma,grippe and all th roat 
and lung troubles. Cures quickly. 
Dr, G. S. Darling,

s i ®

East Tawas Bicycle Works.
I ca r ry  a  fu l l  and  a  good line of B icycles  a t  th e  r ig h t  p rices  w ith  
a  sm all  p ay m en t  down an d  b a lan ce  on M o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  o r  a  
percen tage  off for ca sh .  I  also h a v e  th e  l a rg e s t  l in e  of B icycle  
Sundries  in  the  coun ty .  Rims, Spokes, A x les ,  B olts  an d  B u rrs  of 
a l l  k inds .  Several k in d s  of L am p s ,  C em ents  an d  P e d a ls  to  lit 
a n y  kind of P eda l  c ran k s .

& Sons.
We are not offering you 

Free Gifts, or draw
ings to "bring trade, 
but we are offering 
you the

BEST GOODS
For Less money 
than you can buy 
elsewhere.

We believe in the 
old Motto of

u

And Small Profits; 
and we have Anything 
you may ask for.

^  ^
We have a nice line b f  

Young Men’s Straw 
and Soft Hats*

The time is now at hand for
Men’s Bicycle Hose

Men’s Bicycle Shoes
Men’s Bathing Suits.

A Merciful Man
I s  M e r c ifu l

To His Beast.
We havd a fine line of fly 
Nets and Covers at 60c 
75c, 1,50,1.25, and $2.00

LA P ROBES
60c, 75c, 1.00,1.25

r

r

Tools.
Champion Hay Rakes, 
A Scythe and Snath 
for $1.50. Harpoon 
Forks, Ropes and Pul
ley.

C. H. PRESCOTT
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LOCAL HEWS T h e  ad jou rned  term of c ircu i t  con
venes nex t  T uesday .y F r o m  T a w a s  C i ty  a n d  .     | K ece tv es  the  Republican Leg-

|  . S a s t  T a w a s .  |  White carpet warp 20 cent per is la t iv e  N om ination .
€ r  j pound at Prescott a, I The republican legislative conven-

Buy your paints of W. W. Brown, Miss Msggie and Eddie McGill ventiou for the Iosco district, com- 
„  . . „  , are visiting relatives at Alpena. posing the counties of Iosco, Oge-
school meeting nfext Manday even- maw, Alcona and Roscommon, was

inf. Miss Addie Fitagibbons arrived held at the court house in this city
Dimities Scents a yard a t Pre8- | home r̂om £)etro' t 1h81' Saturday. last Tuesday, and AlbertE, Sharpe.

celt’s. ’ Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson vis- of Ea8t TLttwas- the nom,n'
G T Wood the Jeweler, E a s t  ited friends at Essixville this week. on 1 e8econ' a " t -u .  1 . noou , inn Jtrwtuer, i The conyention was called to or-

Bro. Wai*d, of the Roscemraon der at 1 1  o’clock* by Fred Johnson,
G. W. Force spent the Fourth a t News gave us a pleasant call Tuesday, of Roscommon; secretary of the com-

Saginaw. Ueerge and Miss Nellie Scarlett r nittee- 'vh(> ca,led Edward Chappeil
Furniture Cretonnies 8  cents a  yard spent the 4th with relatives in Sagi- 0  ̂A-lcona to the c h a i r  as temporary

a t Prescott’s. L a w .  • chairman. Bert Kiely, of Roscom-
1 a mon was elected secretary; after the

Mens’ bicycle hose 75 cents a pair Mrs. Edward VanHorn and child- appointment of the usual committees, 
atcPrescutt’s. ren visited friends at Essixville a few L  r c c e s 8  wag takeu untii one o'clock.

’ J .  A. Mark and children spent the (,Ry“ thi® week- . After dinner the temporary officers
4th at Oscoda. Miss Josephine Holland is visiting were made permanent, and the rep*rt

is -n k . . r . . . .  r<;»« M1' 9  P*rent8> Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hoi- of the committees received and ad-
Everybody will he a t Tawas City J  • n<, r a : M. t i ( ) l l 8  vvei.e theo

W h e n  y o u  r 
Flour try -

White Satin
Its simply an Innovation in the Flour Linel

AH Dealer have it!

next Thursday.

Miss Pearl Laidlaw is visiting 
friend at Alpena,

Mile Mildred Wortx is visiUng 
friends a t St, Glair.

lend of this city. I opted. The nominations were theo
. r, ., •* * -r taken up. Prosecuting attorney

Charley Curry and wife of Tawas rT . * u, . u  , „k- .  .l .u • o • Harris, of IPest Branch, presenting
township spent the Fourth in Sugi- , f 1 , 1  . p « k ........ Mr, the name ot Albert E. bbarpe; Mr.
inaw, with relauves. , , „  „ .Kiely, of RoHcooimou, presented the

H . L . Drake celebrated the glour- nam eof Fred Johnson, and N. C.
ious by breaking one of his great Hartingh presented George L . Corn-

W . A .Sperl, of Whittemore, was toes while raking hay, ville of this city. Mr. Johnson wa
in the city Monday. Rambler Clipper, and Ideal bicy- " ot kuown 1,811 c«»dtdate until Mon

Ifen 's and boys’ caMras shoes a t C. Ides for sale by day» but believing that the contest
Ha Prescott f t  Sons’* I Whittemore A P hinney. I between Mr. Sharpe and Mr. Corn-

w h i t l  4 4 u- 4 j  . . -r. «  * v illew asvefy  close his name was
W.ll K .b ^ re U in .r i  u  h »  D m .U ’.  LitUe E * rt, ■ ™ L reM nM dB. conlp „ mi „

a t «  psuanti, luesaay. famous little pills for liver and bowel gBrt 5 a]iot gtood*
Eicyele lamps and pH sundries at troab ê8. Never gtipe. D r. G. 8. sharp............................................ 10

C. H . Prescott A Sons’. Darling. ................................................. 1I I  ........................................  4
New ties, pulley belts,pulley buck-1 ^ r8, W alker, pt 1 Qn the second ballot Mr. Sharpe

Rochester, N . Y., are the guests of I re d y e d  the nomination by the fol*
Alderman and Mrs. J .  M. Walker of lowing vote:
this city. I Sharpe .... *•.«•••••••••»•••.  ..........

I CornTille.............. ...... •••• •»»»»••• *̂ .,7
Russel and Walton Hacket, of Johnson.....................................  2

Washburn, Wisconsin, are the guests The convention adjourned immed- 
of their grand parent, Mr. and Mrs. itately in order that the Ogemaw del- 

Ed Woicheski went to Sterling IW . D. Graham, egation could catch the Rose City
Tuesday for a  few days visit. EdiU)r Chappell . of the Harrisyille | tra’n ^or ^orae 
‘.Attend the citmens meeting a t the Review, made us a pleasant call 

eofrrt house Saturday night. Tuesday, while attending the rep re-| AID FOR INDIA.
“ C, C. C .”  best 50 cent corsutl8611̂ * 7® ^ ^ ^ t io n ,  Mayor Nesbit has called a citizens

made. Get one at Prescott’s. Elze Laidlaw, James Chambers, meeting a t the court house for Sat-
M rjm d M rs. Jaines Nisbet visited I L s ^ h r a m ,  Misses May Culham, j urday evening, at 7:30 o’clock, to 

f ie ld s  at Bay City this week, Anna Curry and Hannah Chambers take action to furnish relief for the
spent the 4tn a t Bay City. | s t a r v i n g  people of India. I t  is request-

m m m m w m m m m m m *

All III

O r to  exchange fo r  ca ttle , 

Also T iger H ay Rakes and tee th  

fo r th e  same. Inqu ire  of

REUBEN WADE,
T aw as Tow nship.

HOTICt TO HOHSEM I.
The Stallion Michigan Boy will be a t the 

Fair ffrouudft a t T aw ai City, Tresday, Wed* 
nesday and Thnrsday of each week daring the  
month of June, health and weather permltlni* 

Hasky Richamps, Prop.

QHHSr.
T hey  F it W hore O thers  F a il.—

les. Prescott’s has them.
P . W. Plrescott went to Cleveland, 

Tuesday, for a few days.

Miss Vina Curry left Tuesday for a 
a  t#o weeks visit a t Alpena.

I t  is an easy matter to make a pretty shoe without comfort 
0r a comfortable shoe without beauty or style; but to combin 
fflove fit, absolute ease, fashionable ellegance, and excellen 
Rearing quality is A K T  IN S H O E M A K IN C

We show herewith one 
of the popular Queen 
Quality styles. A K IB O  
KID boot, “ Spanish Op
era la s t , light sole, high 
arched instep. A glove 
fitting boot, most comfort
able and beautilul.

h i e s
LaBarge

'The rain early Wednesday morn- 
ipg was a great benefit to crops. Arrangements for the celebration I ®d that all citizens attend and con-

in this city on Thursday next are [tribute what their means will allow
Mrs. Wells White, of Parshallville, I completed and all indications 

is the guest of Miss Nellie Brabon. j pofai to a Ihrge crowd being in at-
.I lfs . P. E . Bhein and Mrs. M. D. [tendance.

Horlbert spent the 4th a t Oscoda.

SEfc 
that this

S BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE.

I

COMMUNICATION.

Ride the best. A  Rambler,
• “  W h i t t k m o r e  & P h i n n e y .

. p t.  Wakeman, of Whittemore, 
was in the city on business Monday.

r Miss Mary Gates and brother, 
George, spent 
naw.

G. 6 . Darling has the finest line of
To the taxpayers of fractional 

school district number 7, Tawas City
carriages and buggies ever brought to and rawag town8hip: Notwithstand- 

! Iosco county. They are tha D urant- 1 

Dort famous “ blue-ribbon” make

E a s t Tawas, M ich.

F u rn itu re  D ealer an d  
U n d e r ta k e r  will oc
cupy  th is space here 
a fte r,

. . And as he keeps . .

. . a  fine assortment . . 
of

Qfluu f urnishing
Goods

In all departments. Ask you to come 
and see him before buying. Just 

now he is making a special 
Push in

Wall Paper; WindavStates,
A Large assortment on Hand.

Call and see them.

East Tawas. Mich.

Sudscnbe for the Herald

ing “ the legend” above the entrance 
to the school board room which reads 
“ No farmer need apply.” I  again 
offer to'do all the work as director of

and cannot be excelled.

The race for “ Michigan Boy
^ th  “t T ^ I 001* ’ ^  fair ground next Thurs-1 the school board for $15.00 per year 

e our a  oagi | p , . ^ ^  to be exciting, Sey- instead of $50 as you are now paying.
eral entries have already been made My offer stands good for one year or 

Mrs. John Coepte and little daugh- and more are'expected. for three years as you may choose,
tdr of Onaway, are visiting relatives * For burni( illjurie8| pile8and gkin I  shall not canvass for votes for the
^  diseases use DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Place: I  knew the cause of the op-

Bee those fine gauntlet gloves for Salve. I t  is the original. Counter-1 P o ^ 'o n to  my election and it you will 
railroad men at C . H . Prescott & [feits may be offered. Use only De- c os® y watc e P^00*® i n g 8  a ,e
Sons’. W itt’s- D r. D S. Darling. °ora,D* ann“al “Te®t,Dg you w , ‘1 al8°

I know as well as I  do.
Lew Braddock visited a t his home I Marriage licenses were issued this 1 am yours faithfully,

in lth ica  a  few days during the past week to Alfred Davidson and Miss [ H enry L. D r a k e .
week. Della Knight of Oscoda township,

““ I »■ ™
wbrtb- The City band, the D. & M. ball D. J .  Casey, chief engineer of the

»■;_ T jiiu  Prtrrv re tu rned  home! 1* 8 ® 1 ancla " “ “ hef of citizens cele • Detroit & Mackinaw railroad died
i  L  T e e T J i s i t  a t  brated at Harrisville and all r e p o r t  a  Friday night a t a Phoenix, Arizona, 

this week after a  two weeks visit 8 t | gplendid ^  Tfae baU J m d e  | where he went two months ago for

. feated the Harrisville by a score of | benebl; b ' 8 health. Mr. Casey 
- M. M. Long and Mias Clara Longi j j  to jq. . was formerly assistant chief engineer

want to Baginaw Tuesday to spend I of the Michigan Central with head-
tljla Fourth, | The celebration a t Whittemore was j quarters in Bay City; W h e n J . D .

' iifu . Tfetti* Oliver returned to her * 8UCC®*8  in eyery Way; and a large Hawks became general manager of
^  1 0  enj#y the “ay. the Detroit & Mackinaw, Mr. Casey 

y . ,  -j. K«re I * 0C1®̂ y parade, sham battle, Jw a 8  employed as engineer. Early
n u  wun m auve* . Igemes and dancing, etc., all aided k g t  fan  Mr. Casey contracted a cold

William Jahraus, of Cincinnati, in furnishing amusement. whioh ^ 1^  upon h i8  lunge and ran
0 .* is visiting his uncle. C. A. Jah -1 Qut of 16 candidates for certifi- into consumption. His remains will 
ra^s and family, of this city, [cates a t the teachers examination at | he bsought to Bay City for interm ent

^Garber A Stickney, of this city, [ Whittemore Isstweek the following —Bay City Sunday Timet.
•soured the contract for the tin work K™nted certificates. Mary E . -------
o n  ihe n ew  school honse at Omer. Gates, 2na; Benton C atahne.B  3 r d : w h i t e  M a n  T u r n e d  Y e l -

. . . .  .  Sara MacDonald, A 3rd.
,-llro. C. M. Davis and little son, of IOW .
ihuttemore, was the guests of her I Last Wednesday Mrs. H . C. Bris- Great constarnation was felt by 
mother, Mrs. Johnson of this city. tol underwent a painful operation the friends of M. A. Hogarty of

for the removal of tumors from her Lexington, Ky., when they saw him 
We are offering extra bargains on | neck The operation which was turning yellow. His skin slowly 

lift) Rambler and Ideal bicyc es. performed by Dr. Addison was very changed color, also his eyes, and he
W h i t t e m o r e  A  P h i n n e y .  8U o e e t t f u l  and the patient is doing suffered terribly. His malady was

Mrs. W. B. Kelley and Mrs. W. [well. Yellow Jaundice. He was treated
C. Davidson and little sen, spent the I „  . .  x, , . by the best doctors, hut without ben-
Fonrth with relatives at Santiago. U s t  Friday evenmg t h e h o m e o f l ^  Ke w a 9  adviaed to tr
* Mr. and Mrs. Henry Funk of this l

The celebrated H airuon wagon is city. was the scene of a most enjoy- 
tho best made. For sale by able social gathering. The occasion

W h h t e m o r e  & P h i n n e y . | was the  50th nnniyersary o f  Mrs.
F u n k ’s b i r th ,  and  abou t  forty o f  her 
fr iends a n d  neighbers were inv i ted  to
help  her ce leb ra te  it. - h i c k  th e y  ditl C V J T V  d v .jb . ', .  J ^ i . T  I

r l R"!

We called your attention to the fact 
that flour was going up-it did go. 
Now every indication is for it to go 
still higher. We can fill your orders 
for flour with

/

Blue Bird Flour 
Gold Band Flour

Silver Leaf Flour 
W hite Satin Flour

Purity Flour

In High Grade Flours we Have.
Cerosota

Pillesbury’s Best 
Diamond Medal

Gold Medal
Upper Crust. I

One Minute Cough C ure  ia the  O n 
l y  harmless r e m e d y  th a t  produces 
im m edia te  results ,  I r y  it .  Dr.  G.

Electric Bitters, the wonderfn] 
stomach and liver remedy, and he 
writes: “ After taking two bottles I 
was wholly c u re d .”  A t r ia l  proves
it matchless  merit  for al l  s tomach,  
l iver  and  kidney troubles.  Only  50c 
‘Bold bv D r ,  G. S . 'D a r l in g  and J .  E.

Come in and get our prices on all other lines of
goods they are

ROCK BOTTOM .

B r o w n
; CITY.
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A HAYRACK.

T te t▲ Kbm M«WB ArMUkSBaiBBt 
9av«« Heavy Haadllaff*

The hayrack here presented waa 
originally figured and described in the 
Ohio Farmer, the chief merit claimed 
being the convenience and ease with 
which ft can be placed upon or re
moved from the wagon.

A A are the sills, 2 by 5 inches, of any 
good wood and of such length aa de
sired, only if more than 14 feet they 
should be heavier. Two short pieces 
of the same else should be bolted edge- 
wise to the undersides of the sills at 
H E, 5vhgre they rest on the wagon, 
and two cleats on the outside to fit

I t s  B en e fit o n  F r n i t« ,  G a rd e n  V esre- 
t a b le s  a n d  O th e r  S m a ll  C rop*.

A farm er living about 100 miles 
west of Omaha tells in The Prairie  
Farmer of his experience after the in
troduction of an irrigation canal. He 
says: Three years' use by the few who 
would try the water has demonstrated 
to all that irrigation is a success even 
when a good average crop can be

We think it pays to

THE POSSUM HUNTER OF TENNESSEE 
TELLS OF A VISION.

I t  W an  A b h u t C oon* a n d  PoMMnma b y  
th e  H u n d re d *  I n  H i* D re a m , W h ic h , 
a*  IS v e n t*  P ro v e d , W n* A ll a  Mo b* 
■ tro ll* , T a r i ta * l iu n  L ie .

[Copyright, V W , by C. B. Lewis.]
“The roof o f  our cabin had bin lenkin 

fur half a y'ar, I reckon," began old
grown without it
irrigate corn and small grain, but the 
most-gain is undoubtedly imjde by p u t- , Zeb White as I asked him fu r a story, | c. 
ting the water on fruits, garden vege-1 “but as it didn't rain more’n once a | S(
t a b l e s ,  potatoes and other small crops. | week and as the leak didn’t  do any

We are so situated tha t we are the great hurt I wasn’t breakin my back to 
first ones who can use the water, be- fix it. The old woman didn’t say nuth- 
Ing about two miles from the head of in till one mawnin she got up with a 
the ditch. We turned the water on for headache and was techy. Seein how it 
the first time In May, 1807. We had was, I didn’t  say nuthin to provoke 
Just eet out an orchard of 150 fruit her, but she burned her hand ag’in the 
trees, and, although we had had sever- stove, stubbed her toe and finally bust- 
al rains, a good many of the trees had ed out on me with: 
not started. We turned on the water “ ‘Zeb White,

•‘The m arvelous  cure  of Mrs. R e n a  
J .  S tout ,  o f  consumption ,  has created 
intense exc i tem en t  in Carnmack,  Ind. 
writes Marion S tu a r t ,  a  leading drug
gist of Muncie, Ind. She only
weighed 90 younds when her doctor 
in Yorktown said she must soon die. 
Then she began to use D r. King’s 
New Discovery and gained 87 pounds 
in weight and was completely cured. 
It has cured thousands of hopeless 
Ciises, and is positively guaranteed to 

ure all throat, chest and lung di
seases. 50c and SI.00. Dr U. S.
Ihlrling and J . K Dillon’s drug 
at re.

Dentist of East Taw as, Mich,, will be 
in his East Tawasoffice, Fsiday, Sat
urday and Monday of each week. Of- 

’lice next door to Emery’s Plhotw G al
lery, EAST TAWAS. Michigan.

T a k e s  effdfet S ep tem b er 14, 1899.

A c a rd .
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted

ot all the shackelty Igynipof Tar if it fails to cure your 
and gave them a good soaking, not wet- critters on this yere Cumberland moun- c j, or ^  yft  a]g() £Unnintee a 
ting the ground five or six inches, as ting nobody kin hold a candle to yoT 0.  * . . ^
an ordinary rain docs, but filled the •• -What's wrong with me?' says I. 125 cent bottle to Prov<» “ “ « act»ry 
ground full of wafter, and every tree ] •• ‘Heaps and heaps of things. This
started and made a growth that first old cabin is reg'larly fallln to pieces 
year of from 15 to 88 Inches. They fur the want of a day’s work, but yo# 
have continued to grow and thrive bet- ain’t  man ’nuff to take hold and fix 
ter than any of the hundreds of trees things/ 
we have set out in former years, al
though we have quite an orchard of

a t it this mlnit or thar*!! be a row.’
“ ‘Look here, now,’ says I, speakin as 

softly as 1 could, I ’ll work all day to-

or money refunded.
J as, E . D illon .
G . S. D abling M . D .
H . A. G oodale. M. D,

TEACHERS ATTMTIOH,
Regular examination for certificate* of all 

grades will be *1101(1 in Taw as City, August 16 
and 17, (900.

Special examinations for the granting of 2d 
and 3d grade certificates will be held June 21st 
and 22d and October 18th and 10th, at, Whitte- 
more and AuSable respectfully, if reqj^eted^ by 
a  sufficient npmber to w arrant expensewf hold
ing same.- J. A. CAMrnftLL, 

Commissioner.
C. M. J a n sk y , 
W. H .P k icr, 

Examiners.

t? rtr- W «  «C <U CL rt

Si?3S8S:8S32S228S*8

x i - i -* f-1-1— t- e* to t-

H£$‘oS9»£SS«$Z8S563d oi a  a w •  w on « •  t-1-<* •  <0 w * *

*

-© oa • • • • • • • • • • •

- FAR! FOR SALE.
Eighty acres, being «.he e . % of s. e.J4, s. 2,3, 

town 5e., being in the township of Plainntld 
and known a* the Esmond farm and now owned 
by M. Shean. Near school and tiostoffice. Forty 
acres cleared, fair burn. For particulars en
quire of lloses Kehoe, or a t this office.

“ ‘I’ll fix that leak tomorrer/
•“ That’s the old song. Yo’U go right

A HANDY HAYRACK.
snugly before and behind each bolster

bearing trees. /
The way we Irrigate trees Is to run 

a furrow along as close to the row as 
a  plow can be run without Injuring the
trees and run the water along the fur
row. This seems to be the best meth
od, for when flooding is practiced un-

Glvaa Instant Relief and Pef* 
manent Cure.

W hy Continue to  Sufferf

stake. Cut tenons 2 inches square and less you are very careful to cultivate
2% Inches long on the ends of the sills.
Make the end pieces B B from the 
same slsed timber and long enough to 
make the rack of suitable width. Cut 
mortises In these to fit the tenons on 
the fifUs and just far enough apart so 
that when In place the sills will fit 
snugly fcitween the stakes. The cross
pieces C G are 2 by 4 inches, of the 
game length as the end pieces, with a 
half thch notch in them to drop over 
the m s  and a small deat on top of 
the sill on each side of them to hold 
them In place. The boards D D are 
10 Inches, wide and of the rim e length 
as the sills and lie flat on top. There 
ahould be a tenon cut on each end of 
these boards two Inches narrower than 
the board. ,

Now go to the  blacksmith and have

as soon as the land is dry enough to 
work It will bake and get so hard it 
can scarcely be* worked at all. We 
think that with crops where it is prac
tical it is best to use the furrow sys
tem, putting the carrying laterals as 
close together as possible, 20 rods be
ing os far as you should try to run 
water down a row, and ten rods is bet
ter, for if you try to run it too far you 
will drown out the upper end and not 
get enough water on to the lower end 
to do any good.

We have never been able to get a 
stand of blue grass on our lawn, but 
after we got the water we thought we 
would try again, so we hauled In dirt, 
leveled it to a  perfect grade and built 
a  dike about eight inches high around 
the outside to hold the water in, and In

\
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HINKLEY’S
B O N E  L I N I M E N T
la (UArftBteed to  relieve you a t oaee.

La Grippe, in all its forms, Colic, 
Cholera Morbus, and Rheu
matism with its torturing paios,
Sore Throat, Colds, Chil
blains, etc., etc.,

Yield AT OUCH to  th is enemy o f pain.

but other work crowded it out) we 
sowed blue grass and white clover. 
We kept the ground wet the first yeaY, 
and the second spring we had as good 
a  stand of grass as is often seen.

SpvmrtBR A p p aratu s.
The barrel pump Is considered by 

the Vermont station the most generally 
useful spraying apparatus yet devised 
and representing the least possible out-

tom staples made of three-eighth Inch June (lt g^uid have been done enrUer, 
pound iron of proper size to go over 
the tenons on the ends of the boards 
p£ p  F and clinch on the undersides 
Of the crosspieces B B. They should 
pot be tight on the boards. Also have 
made four staples and four hooks and 
aye bolts as In Fig. 2. The nut on the 
eye bolt should have a  crank, as shown 
in Fig. 2. Put the staple in the sill on 
tlee outsKle near the end and the eye 
hptt through the end piece a t G In such 
d* manner that when the nut Is tight
ened on the bolt It will draw the hook 
fight In the staple. When the parts 
use all In place and the four nuts 
screwed tight, the rack Is perfectly 
•olid.*

In order to suit wheels of different 
heights the blocks E E may be vaiied 
hi width, or blocks may be placed un
der the boards on the crosspieces B B 
and G C. Uprights may be placed a t 
the ends by putting large staples In the 
Mils at the corners of the frame, in 
Which they may be Inserted and re
moved a t pleasure.

Any one using a  rack of this pattern 
WiU never go  back to the old fashioned i spbayixg  a  potato  fie l d .
back breaker. When you wish to re- guch a pump is suited to spraying 
knove It from the wagon, give the crank all other crop8 and trees, as well 
Bute one or two turns to loosen them, ^  For WOrk in the potato
ttft the hooks from the staples in the gejd there are two chief ways of using 
•Ills, slip the end pieces from the | pump. The simplest con-
tenons, and the sack will lift off a  piece 
• l a  time. When you wish to put it on, 
put the sills on first, then one end piece 
and fasten with hooks, then put on the 
two middle crosspieces, then the 
boards, placing the ends in the staples 
In the end crosspiece already on, then 
the other end piece may be slipped on 
•U four of the tenons at once and fas
tened with the hooks.

KaWe Cara, v
4  variety of Kaffir corn of which 

much has been heitd of late Is black 
hulled white Kaffir. The Kansas sta
tion recommends this and the red

pump
slots in carrying the barrel through the 
field in-a wagon, while one or two per
sons walk and direct the spray nozzles.

A more elaborate and expeditious 
method is shown in the figure. Bere 
the same barrel pump is mounted on a 
two wheeled cart. The wheels are set 
six feet apart so as to straddle two 
rows, while* the horse walks between 
them. From two to four rows are 
sprayed at once by this apparatus, and 
fi^e to ten acres a day are covered by 
two nJfen and one horse. In order to 
protect the vines a guard rod is placed ) mile trip, 
in front of each wheel.

G ra ftin g  th e  C hextant.
At the Connecticut station the best 

time for grafting the chestnut has been 
found to be from May 15 to June 15. 
Whip grafts on small stocks made the 
best unison. Cleft grafting is desirable 
for large stocks. Foliage should be 
left around the graft to protect it from 
the sun’s rays. When the grafting is 
skillfully performed, it can be reason
ably expected that about 50 per cent 
of the scions will grow.

VARIETIES OF KAFFIR CORN.
Kaffir and says: F o r  seven years wo 
called the red. The black hulled white 
was then tested, and from 1890 to 1898 
the two varieties were grown side by 
side, the red giving an average yearly 
yield of 37 bushels per acre and the 
black hulled white 43 bushels per acre.

Katlir corn heads very considerably 
in  form and compactness. We prefer

One T h in g  a n d  A n oth er,
I t  Is expected that 73 per cent of the 

prune growers of Oregon, Washington 
^n<t Idaho will combine to handle the 
cxop in the Pacific northwest 

There probably is no variety of sweet 
com superior to Stowell’s Evergreen 
for table use. i t  is not as early as 
some varieties, and something else 
should be planted for use till it comes, 
but from that time until frost repeated 
plantings of the Evergreen give as de- 
alrable table corn as could be wanted, 
says A. Agee In National Stockman.

A German Investigator is of opinion 
that the benefit which on theoretical 
grounds would be expected from the 
application of soluble salts to the soil 
is not as a rule realized in practice be
cause, for one reason, in dry weather, 
when the moisture of the soil is of 
most importance, the soil solutions are 
liable to become so concentrated by 
evaporation as to partially or complete-

“ARE YO’R NAME ZED WHITE?” 
morrer, but today I’ve got to go up to 
them limestone caves. 1 had a  power
ful vishun last night In my vishun 1 
saw a cave, and that cave was chuck 
full of coons and possums. I can’t  say 
what brung the varmints together, but 
thar they was, and thar was 500 of 
’em/

“ T don’t believe nuthin of the sortr 
says the old woman. 4Yo’ are alius 
hevin vishuns ’bout b’ars and coons 
and possums, but nobody ever knowed 
yo’ to bev a vishun ’bout choppin wood 
or hoein corn/

“She was right ’bout that,” said Zeb, 
with a  smile, “but it riled me up jest 
the same. I answered back purty 
briskly, and she got mo’ sassy, and so 
we had a row. I got up from the table 
and took my gun and whistled to the 
dawg and started off, and the old wom
an called out to me that she hoped I’d 
be clawed by wildcats. I wasn’t yam- 
In ’bout that vishun. I was lyin on my 
back in bed, eyes wide open, when that 
vishun riz up befo’ me, and 1 seen 
things so clear that I fell into a trem
ble. Thar was a cave full of coons and 
possums, and I went In and slayed ’em 
by the hundreds and got ’nuff money 
out* of their skins to buy me a mewl. I 
wanted to fix that leak, of co’se, but it 
seemed a powerful sin to let that vi
shun go by. 1 hadn’t  got* more’n half 
a  mile from the house when the dawg 
begun to hang back. The critter alius 
’peared to take the old woman’s side 
whenever we had a row. When I no
ticed him hangin back, 1 yelled out at 
him and grabbed up a club, but he 
went out of sight like a  rabbit. I 
wanted that dawg to hold the mouth 
of the cave while I went in and slaugh
tered the varmints, and I jest made up 
my mind to kill him when I  got home. 
Thar was three caves, and it was a six 

The middle cave was the 
biggest, and when I reached it I looked 
all around fur tracks. Not one was to 
be found, but that didn’t  discourage 
me. I peered around fur a  spell and 
then went in. It was a  narrer openin, 
and the cave was dark, but I had 
brung along a taller candle. I lighted 
the candle and begun to look about me.

“Dad rot it, but what a fule a man 
kin make of himself when he tries!” 
exclaimed the old man after a pause. 
“Anybody of sense knows that coons and 
possums don’t go hangin around caves. 
That vishun was a tarnashun lie. That 
cave was as big os half an acre, and I 
walked all over it and found nuthin. 
I was mad and kickin myself when I 
started to go out, but 1 hadn’t gone 
fur when the roof of the cave ’peared 
to fall down upon me. Mebbe it was 
half an hour later when 1 opened my 
eyes and found myself on my back, 
and it seemed as if one side of my 
head had bin caved in. 1 found my 
rifle with the stock broken, and I 
could smell b’ar all around. It didn't 
take me long to figger out that a b’ar 
had follered me into the cave and 
fetched me a whack ’longside the head. 
In ^ minit I heard him snifiin and mov- 
in Around outside the cave, and as I 
crawled along I found him on guard. 
He was lyin down fair in the way, and 
I was his prisoner. If my rifle had bin 
all right, I could hev got rid of him in 
short order, but it couldn’t  be fired.

“ As the b’a r  heard me inovln up he 
showed ids teeth and growled in a  way 
to make my h’a r  stand up. l ie  d idn’t 
come in a fte r  me. h r t  It wns plain

For nearly hmlf a century It h as con
tinued to bring joy and com fort to  thou- 
■nods o f fam ilies. I t  w ill do the samo foi 
yon. B ead what D . G. Holland says:

Saginaw, Mich.. Jab. 91,1890. 
Mown. D. E. Prill St Co., Saginaw, Mich..

Gentlemen: I have known and used Hinkltr’lBone 
Liniment for many ye*n. It is a very yaIuadIa flun- 
ily medicine, and I im  never withont a bottle of it in 
the house. Internally or exteratUy need, it ie the 
moet effective remedy of ite kind. 11 is, as yon call It 
“a flunily medicine chest.” D.G. HOLLAND,

Sec'y Mich. SaU Ass’n.
It Ia purely vegetab le; scientifically pre

pared. Used internally an d  externally. 
All d ru g g is ts  se ll it  in  th ree  sizes, a t 26c., 
30c. and • ! .

NOTHING L I U  LUTHERS.
I  have for sale a  quantity of Sole Leather, 

oak and hemlock, Harness Leather, oak and 
hemlock, Dock aprons, cement, nails, thread 
and wax.

REPAIRING DONE.
I also have a  few bottles of the wonderful 

Japense^Oil left. _Wm. Bakkbr, 
Tawas City Mich.
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BAY SIDE HOUSE,
A. G. VAN WEY, Prop. Geo- 
tra lly  located. Best of Accomoda
tion. Reasonable Rates

T a w a s  C i t y ,  M i c h i g a n

STEAM 
DYEING.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing 
Gents' Clothing a Specialty.

TRAIN SERVICE VIA F . A P . Ms
N o.3—Dally ®»W tSnnday. H asp a rls t car 

Detroit to Bay City. E xtra  charge 06c.
No. 9-D aily . Has parlm car Detroit ts  Bay

City, and sleeping car Saginaw t#  Alpena 
Berth charge $1.

No. 6—Daily except Sunday. Hasparler car 
Bay City to Detroit. E xtra charge n c .

No. 10-Daily. Has sleeping car Alpena to  
Detroit. Berth charge $1.20.

H. A. CLOUGH, Agent 
OT, G. WINNETT, Gen. Pas. A’gt*

J. D . HAWKS, President, Bay City.
Detroit.

P ERE MABQUETTB
T I M K T A B L * .

All work Guaranteed to P 
and a t LOWEST PRICES.

as

' The Cure thai Cures
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT 

CONSUMPTION IS

A

CURE,
i  gold by all druggists 25&SOds T

W. H. W00DM ANCY,
O p p o s i te  L a B e rg e ’s ,  E a s t  T a w a s .

MADE ME A MAN
^ S S V S g B S f S S
F * i s « r
eretlons, 3T 
restore Loet

a

Lv. Tawas City........... 6
Ar. Saginaw...........••••

“  Ftin t.
“ Chicago.... . . . . . . . . . .
“  Holly........................
“  Detroit................ .
“  Monroe.....................
“  Toledo.,  ................
44 V a ssa r ...................
44 M arlette ..................
44 Port Huron.............
44 M idland ..................
44 Mt P leasan t...........
44 Clare........................
44 Reed City •et eeeeeeeee
44 Manistee..................
44 Ludington...............
44 Manitowac...............
44 Milwaukee..............

No. ff. No. 10. 
Dally

•  Sin. m.
11 4ft ”

. 19 09 p, m. 
145 •*
1 90 44 
9 10 44 
8 3ft 44 
4 15 44 
6 81 44

7 4ft p. as 
IS 40 “*  
lf0 0 a .u a

a. m» 
790
rot
895

ftOff “
1 57 44 
7 Off 44 
ft 00 44 
4 95 44 
•  40

ft ftftm.
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ficsmsa for study 
• Prevent Insanity 

Their q ao shoe
 ie a (JURE wht._ _ .

upon having the gonnin* Ajax 
j  cored thou sonde ana willenreyon.. 

[ve written guerantee to effect a cure 
refund tVs money. Price 
six pkses (full treatment!

l A x S i l i D Y c S . ,

>or ■sacriagOf
improve, 
fell In- 

They

s m s

Connections at Chicago, Wllwankee and 
Manitowac for all points west and northwest* 
A t Port Huron and Detroit for Canada and thn 
east. At Toronto for the east.:ssnth and west. 
Tickets issued through and baggage cheeks* 
through to Detroit. Train No. * inns thtfngIh 
to Detroit with parlor car* Train No. Iff ranoi 
thm ugh to Detroit and Toledo with sleeping 
car to Detroit. H.

For sale in Tawa

Ilk
sy b yG.S. Darling

“ “ Y & SSSi,.

r
t  e  wv v e rv nr

PATENTS ]
v v-v-e v rw*  

OCSISNS
I trade-marksH
AffiCOmiSHTil

OBIAINEDBld
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY C D C E

■ t  is secured. 3

TAWAS CITY BANK
- O F -

WHITTEM0EE t  PHIIUUX
Book “How to obtain 1

M  IMAN’S KIDNEY 
CURE-CUflES!

Instant Belief for. Backache and 
all Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

For Sale by all Druggists.

We do a general banking business, payings** 
pecial attention to- oollections. Ws 

have a prosperous

S a v in g s  Department.
W e p a y  f o u r  p e r  c e n t  I n t e r e s t

u p o n  n e v in g s  a c c o u n t .

WhittEmort & Fhinney.

Pacal Balm Cured T hm .

... ^

Here's what they write: 
“Smell and Hearing restored;” . 
healed;” “Catarrh of Stomach cu 
twenty years cured;” Curst.* 
Croup, Quinsy, Bronchitis, O 
Sores, Burns, Scalp and Skin _ 
ease known. Used interaall 
Free sample from druggists. FI 
paid. Facal Bale Co.r$L L oik

Catarrh

. .  Ha

Dyspepsia yitii

Digests what yon eat.
I t  artificially digest, the footfaod AUte 

Nature in strengtheniM and «*»*• 
structing the exhausted digeapje at* 
r&ds. I t  is tho latest discovered digest* 
an t and tonic. No other prepm U oit 
can approach i t  in efficiency. I t  in* 
fltantly relieves and permanentlycuififi 

la, Indigestion,

ifV*;
.j..,:.,!

U’t  • »i

ml

Dtermg Mowers, Binders 
Superior Drills, Raii.es 

Gale Plows,
Bement Plows,

Disc Harrows 
Seeders, Cultivators, 

Etc. Etc, Etc

latulenoe, Sour Stomach. Nausea* 
_ick Head ach e ,Gastralgia,Cramps, and 
all other results of imperfectdigsstlon* 

Pi»»or«d by fi. C. DtVHH CfcHofle.
G. S. DARLING

aJ ou’ B uy  A g r ie u ln m i l  I m p k i m  nts un t i l  you 
me,  1 will save  you money.

see

EXPKItl

i

v

T rad e  M ark*  
D e sig n s

C o p y r i g h t s  A c.
\ nyono .sending n sUotrh RTLd dPHCTdpHon niny 
,.>i{iv fuioortiiiu our oimnon free wneiner in* 

probably patentable. Omiynnii™- 
coniidouliiU. Handbook ou i Aleuts


